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Presidio Zero Waste Event Plan for Clients: 

Roadmap: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, Rot 

Please discuss this roadmap and checklist with all parties involved in this event (including venue staff, caterers, volunteer staff, etc) in 

order to have everyone on the same page. 

1. Before the Event 

 Purchase only reusable, compostable, or recyclable material. 

o Consider: decorations, dishware, trays, serving utensils, napkins, table cloths, garnishes, 

giveaways, etc. 

o Do not use, styrofoam, balloons, plastic water bottles, or single-use, disposable items 

(unless certified compostable). 

o Buy food with as little packaging as possible. 

o Source local and organic whenever possible (reducing carbon dioxide and packaging 

waste). 

o Be thoughtful and intentional with floral and plant décor, so little is wasted. 

 Waste: Plan on having bins (compost & recycling) with proper signage in advance. 

o Ensure the venue has receptacles that can accommodate all the waste generated by 

your event. Please call the Presidio Waste Reduction Office at least one week prior to 

the event if you need additional service. (Additional fees may apply.) 

o Use Whatbin.com if you are not sure how to sort the waste.  

 Facilities: Set-up includes dish collection/washing stations, if applicable. 

o Dish washing should utilize reusable towels, compostable sponges, non-toxic soap (free 

from fragrance, microbeads, and Sodium Laureth Sulfate (SLES), as well as, non-

antibacterial--except when required by law). 

2. During the Event 

 Waste: Place waste bins in easily accessible locations (e.g. near exits). 

o Monitor the waste bins to ensure proper sorting. 

 Facilities: As the event progresses, collect and wash dishes as needed. 

 Presidio Staff will be stopping by events to ensure items on the Checklist are followed. 

3. After the Event 

 Waste: Empty waste bins into the corresponding dumpsters. 

o Our waste hauler will not accept contaminated bins. 

o Give away leftover food, in a way that is in compliance with health regulations. 

 One avenue for donation: http://www.foodrunners.org/donate-food/ 

 Make sure to notify them before the event 

 Facilities: Clean dish collection/washing stations. 

 Evaluate your experience and discuss any positive or areas for growth notes with your Presidio 

contact.  

http://www.foodrunners.org/donate-food/
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Look Book: Purchasing and Facilities 

Dishware and Reusable Cloths: 

 

  

   

Dish-washing Supplies: 
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Look Book: Waste 

Waste Bin Signage 

 

 

Waste Bins      Sorting 
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Checklist: 

1. Before the Event 

Purchasing 

□ All decorations, dishware, trays, serving utensils, napkins, table cloths, garnishes, giveaways, etc are 

reusable, compostable, or recyclable. 

□ There are no single-use, disposable items (unless certified compostable), styrofoam, or plastic water 

bottles. 

□ Food was bought with as little packaging as possible. 

□ Local and organic sources were used whenever possible. 

Waste 

□ Waste bins needed (compost & recycling) have proper signage and were planned ahead. 

Facilities 

□ Dishwashing/collecting stations are available (if applicable). 

□ Reusable towels, compostable sponges, non-toxic soap (fragrance, microbead, and Sodium Laureth 

Sulfate (SLES)-free, as well as, non-antibacterial--except when required by law) will be utilized. 

2. During the Event 

Waste 

□ The waste bins are easily accessible and have good signage. 

□ The waste bins are being monitored to ensure proper sorting. 

□ The waste bins are being properly sorted. 

Facilities 

□ Dish collecting/washing stations are in place and being utilized if applicable. 

3. After the Event 

Waste 

□ The waste bins were emptied into the proper dumpsters. 

□ Leftover food was given away. 

Facilities for dish collection/washing should be clean 

□ The dish washing/collecting stations were cleaned. 

Evaluate 

□ You have discussed your experience and any positive or areas for growth notes with your Presidio 

contact. 


